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February Events 

Friday, February 12: Valentine’s Day Parties 

Half-Day Classes:  11:30am 

Full-Day Classes:  3:15pm 
 

Please see the sign-up sheets outside the 

classrooms to donate items.  
 

Parents are welcome to attend! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please remember that snacks from home are only  

permitted BEFORE 7:30 AM.  Please do not send food in with your child after this 
time. We provide a morning snack for your child at 9:00 AM.   

NO PEANUT PRODUCTS PLEASE! 

 

Do you have extra toddler or  

preschool sized clothes that you 

no longer need? We would be 

thankful for any donations. Our 

stash of extras seems to be  

lacking, especially pants. On the 

same note, if you have used an  

extra change of CDC clothes, 

please wash and return quickly so 

that they can be used again in the 

case of a spill or accident. 

“For God loved the world so 

much that He gave His one and 

only Son, so that everyone who 

believes in Him will not perish but 

have eternal life.” 

-John 3:16  
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Young Toddlers 

Pitts Baptist CDC News 

Infants 

Crawlers 

Older Toddlers 

January was filled with celebrating the New Year and all things Winter! We spent time thanking God 

for all He gives us throughout the year. We loved going outside on the pretty days and we stayed 

inside and colored snowmen on the not so play outside friendly days.  

In February, we will learn the signs for “love” and “Jesus.” And we will keep using our signs to say, 

“more,” “please” and “thank you.” We will sing Jesus loves me and we will talk about how God 

loves us so. We will have fun with hearts while we color, paint and sticker hearts all month long!  

Please remember to bring a blanket for naptime, a warm coat and mittens for outdoor play on 

chilly days and an extra change of weather appropriate clothes for messy days.   

January was filled with talk of Jesus as our best friend. We talked about using our senses to learn. We touched, 

smelled, tasted and saw similarities and differences in so many different things. We had fun with packing 

peanuts, race cars and golf balls. We learned signs for “help,” “mommy” and “daddy.”  

Throughout February we will talk about David and how he cared for his sheep, Noah and the ark he built and 

about Jesus as a little boy. We will learn the signs to say, “sorry” and “I love you.” We use our signs throughout 

the school day. Be sure to help us practice at home, too! 

Please be sure to bring warm coats, hats and mittens for the chilly days and be sure there is a change of 

weather appropriate clothing for those days that get extra messy!  

We had such a blast learning about emotions and winter throughout January. We practiced our 

sad faces, mad faces, happy faces and silly faces, too! We played in snow dough, painted 

snowflakes and sang to Jesus. It was a busy month, indeed! 

This month we plan to explore space, Valentine’s Day and the clothes we wear. We will play special 

games to help us be better friends. We will learn, and practice using, words and signs to say, 

“please” and “thank you.” We are excited to make space rocks and heart handprints. We will talk 

about how Jesus  showed special love to little children.  

Please remember warm coats, hats and mittens for the chilly days. If it’s not raining, we will go 

outside. It helps us to get our wiggles and shouts out and we love to run and play in the fresh air, 

even when it’s chilly! 

We had such a great January! We looked at family photos and made a special “school family” 

tree. We talked about how God created the snow and also about how Jesus went to church with 

his family when we was a little boy. He was once a little boy just like us! 

This month we will explore colors and textures. We will talk about Joseph and his beautiful coat of 

many colors. We are also working to meet our individual developmental goals. You wouldn’t 

believe how fast we are growing up and learning to do so many new things! 

We will especially talk about how God loves us so much. He wants us to show love to one another! 
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Early Preschool 
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Twos 

Preschool 

Pre-Kindergarten 

January in Early Preschool was about all things Winter! We also learned about the letter “s,” the 

color white, the shape octagon and the number “4.” We played in snow and ice. We put our winter 

animals down for a long winter’s nap. We even made snowmen and Eskimo art! 

This February we will focus on love, how we love our friends, our families and how we show our love 

to Jesus, too. We are planning a super fun, “All About Me” week. We will talk about the letters “L 

and N,” the colors red and purple, the shapes heart and diamond and the numbers “1 and 2.”  

Please be sure there is a full change of clothes at school in case of an accident! 

We are excited about our Valentine’s Day Party and hope you’ll come celebrate with us! 

Last month we gained new understanding of how God planned for Winter. We had great fun ex-

ploring ice, We also painted winter scenes and made winter animals. 

Throughout February we will think and talk about ways to be healthy. We will talk about how we 

grow and change. We will emphasize healthy eating, rest, exercise and regular visits to the doctor 

and dentist for check-ups. We plan to learn about how Samuel helped at church and how we can 

learn about the bible at church and be helpers at church, too. 

Please take home any items that are in your child’s cubby and not needed daily. With our warm 

coats in our cubbies, we just don’t have much room to spare! 

We are looking forward to our Valentine’s Day party. We will provide a list of names If your child 

would like to distribute Valentines to friends. 

In January we had a great time learning ways to keep our teeth and bodies healthy. We learned so 

much about Winter, too! 

February will be a continuation of learning letters and numbers. We can identify so many letters and 

can count super high! We will also talk about what makes a good friend and practice being a 

good friend to others.  

Please be sure to have a warm coat, hat and mittens for the chilly days, but only one naptime 

blanket as our cubbies are full of coats, hats and mittens!  

January was all about Winter for us. He had such fun making snowmen, hats and mittens. We learned about 

winter animals who take a long winter nap, too.  

Throughout February, we will focus on being a good friend, sharing with others and so much more! We will 

practice counting all the way to 20 and will look at different letters, shapes and colors. 

We are planning to have show & tell and we will make a special gift to give a friend.  

Please be sure there is a weather appropriate change of clothes in your child’s cubby each day in case the 

need to change clothes arises during the school day. 



Half-Day Preschool 

January was all about being healthy in Preschool. We talked about eating right, we checked our 

lunches for healthy foods and we practiced saving our dessert for last as a special treat. We also talked 

about getting our bodies moving, taking good care of our teeth and performed an “egg speriment” to 

see what would happen if we didn’t take good care of our teeth. We had a super fun pajama day, too! 

We have really been practicing putting our coats, hats and mittens on all by ourselves. Please help us 

practice at home, too!  

February will be a month of learning about emotions and learning to use our words to communicate 

effectively with one another.   

Half-Day Pre-K 

January was a time of learning about God’s Winter gifts and also about our bodies. We decorated 

winter coats and learned how to choose healthy foods to keep us strong and healthy, just like 

Daniel did in the Bible. Pajama day was so much fun that we decided to plan to do it again in 

February!  

In February we will also learn about what life was like in Bible times. We will make scrolls like Jesus 

used, dress up in clothes like Jesus wore and create desert scenes much like those Jesus taught in 

and spoke about. 

February will also be a time of celebrating Valentine’s Day with friends and spending time learning 

about how to take good care of our teeth. Our Valentine party with be February 12 and Pajama 

day will be February 24. 

We had such fun decorating our classroom like a 

Winter Wonderland and talking about the wonderful 

gifts God gives us in the Winter. We also learned 

about Dr Martin Luther King and the contributions 

that he made. 

In February, we will learn mare about some historical 

figures as we celebrate Presidents’ Day and Black 

History Month. 

We will celebrate Valentine’s Day with a party on 

February 12. Students are welcome to bring 

Valentines for their afterschool friends if they choose 

to do so. 

School Age 


